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 Books for Cooks 

Snacking  
for Good

The folks at Good Food 
Brands are curating 

mail-order boxes with 
snacks from Black-owned 
businesses. Order one—or 
a subscription—and you’ll 

be supporting multiple 
companies at the same 

time. August is a great time 
to start: It’s National Black 

Business Month.  
$35; goodfoodbrands.org

Chef-Approved Cat Food
Bobby Flay’s Maine coon, Nacho, is taking after his 
dad and entering the food biz. The feline is the face 

behind Made by Nacho, a new line of wet and dry  
cat food and protein treats in flavors like Duck Liver,  
Cage-Free Chicken and Sustainably Caught Salmon.  

From $1.50; PetSmart and madebynacho.com

BY AUDREY MORGAN

New on the Shelf
Hey, food lovers: Check out these just-released products. 

Ciudad de México 
Chef Edson 
Diaz-Fuentes 
shows home cooks 
how to re-create 
dishes like sopa de 

tortilla and pork chops al pastor 
alongside gorgeous photos of his 
hometown. $40; hardiegrant.com   

Becoming  
Trader Joe
The cult-favorite 
grocery’s 
founder, Joe 
Coulombe, passed 

away last year; this is his 
posthumous memoir. $20; 
harpercollinsleadership.com

The Pasta Man 
Learn how to 
make colorful 
striped ravioli 
and polka dot 
tortellini from 

Instagram sensation Mateo 
Zielonka (@mateo.zielonka). 
$25; hardiegrant.com

The Big, Fun 
Kids Baking Book
Our new cookbook  
is packed with  
tons of easy,  
kid-friendly recipes 

(all with photos!) plus games  
and trivia. $20; foodnetmag.com/
kidsbakingbook

Ortega Street Taco 
Crockpot Seasoning Mixes

Make slow-cooker barbacoa, 
carnitas and tacos al pastor with 
the help of these spice blends. $2

Tazo Refreshers
Mix this tea-juice concentrate 

with seltzer or water—it’s a 
perfect summer drink. $4

The food-themed beauty 
products just keep coming: 

Chipotle and Peeps released limited-
edition makeup collections earlier 
this year, and now HipDot makeup 

has partnered with Reese’s to create 
eyeshadow palettes and lip balms 

inspired by peanut butter cups.  
From $14; hipdot.com

The Sweetest 
Makeup 

Saffron Road  
Sweet & Sour Chicken

This frozen stir-fry dish  
comes topped with a tasty  
pineapple-ginger sauce. $5

Supermarket Arrivals


